4-H Calendar Year

The following is a year-long list of activities that take place in a typical 4-H year. It is very important that you read your 4-H Family Newsletter for more details, deadlines, and additional information on camps, workshops, and events!

September
- New 4-H Year begins
- Re-enroll in 4-H
- Sign up for the project areas that interest you

October
- National 4-H Week!
- 4-H Find Out Events

November
- 4-H Awards Program
- Chicago Trip

December
- Regional LEGO League competition
- Market Beef Weigh-in

January
- 4-H Scholarship applications available
- State LEGO League competition
- Time to set project goals

February
- 4-H leader training & appreciation dinner
- Scholarship applications due February 1

March
- Project workshops (watch your newsletter)
- Attend an FSQA training if showing livestock

April
- Market Sheep Weigh-in
- Market Swine Weigh-in
- Dog Project meetings begin
- Horse Practices begin

May
- Livestock IDs due May 15
- Order broiler chicks from county if participating in that program
- Project workshops (watch your newsletter)

June
- 4-H Youth Conference & Animal Science ROUNDUP in Ames
- Exploration Workshops
- Summer Camps
- Achievement show (prep fair exhibits)

July
- Fair Entries due July 1
- Exploration Workshops
- Hancock County Fair

August
- Iowa State Fair!
- AK-SAR-BEN Livestock Entries due
- Complete your 4-H records